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One Carload Building1 PaperA Good Example The Line Up
The ladies of g Woodstock are The Newcastle Base-Ball team 

gojng to get the uniforms for the will line up to day as follorws:^- 
Woodstock team. A good ex- Catcher, Vlurphy; Pitcher, Graham 
ample for Newcastle young ladies. 1st Base, Lindon; 2nd, Dunck

3rd, Maloney; Short, Ingram 
1 Centre, Mi.lei; Ri:ht, Hennessy 
! Left, Keating or Morrissy.

The Most Wonderful Spectacle Ever 
Witnessed on the Streets of 

Old London.
We have just unloaded a'carload [of Building Paper 

consisting of Heavy Dry Straw Sheatr.ing, Tarred Felt, 
and Three-ply Roofing, and are now in a position to quote 
low prices, either wholesale or retail. We also buy Nails 
by the carload and have very fine prices either by single 
keg or in large quantities. Lime, Hair a.id Cement 
always on hand.

An annex to the main entrance to 
Westminster Abbey la In course of 

In the seating arrange-erection.
x -ments the plan Is the same as that 

which was adonted at King Ed
ward’s Coronation in 1903. There 
will therefore be no fixed seats, but j 

, the nave of the Abbey will be fur- i 
nished with new chairs of Chippen- ' 

’ hale pattern upholstered in silk. These 
» the users of them will be given the 
1 opportunity of purchasing as memen- 
» toes- The Earl Marshal’s Office has 
' been besieged with applications for 
s ! permission to be present from all sorts ! 
j and conditions of people. Peers and | 
r Peeresses have a prescriptive right to J 

these will be ex- I

PLAY BALL

Stothart Mercantile Company, Ltd
___ phone; 4seti — ----------- -- -----------------NEWCASTLE N.fBattend, but even 

eluded if they have not asked for and 
received permission to attend..

The Earl Marshal has received ap
plications for permission to be pres
ent at the Coronation next June from 
over 100 Peers and SAVEDPeeresses who 
had no legal claim to be present at 
the ceremony in 1902. There are 
no fewer than 38 new Earls and 
Countesses, and the remainder is made 
up of Peers and Peeresses who have

AT DICKISON & TROY’SDetroit's Great Record
It Detroit breaks even on the 

remaining number of games 
scheduled, that is, if Detroit wins 
62 out of the next 125 games, 
which will complete the' season, 
the Tigers will have a total of 87 
victories, giving them a percent
age of .565. To heat this lecord 
the other clubs must make the 
following showing: Boston must 
win 73 out of a remaining total of 
127 games, giving them a percent
age of .575 for those 127 games.

victories and

FINGERLang-ford Matched
Syracuse, N. Y., May 20—The 

Central City Athletic Clul an
nounced tonight that Sam Lang
ford and Sandy Ferguson will 
meet in a ten-round* bout here on 
May 30, unify.* r u>? auspices.

succeeded to the family title, and of 
new Peerages Moth Ballsthose who have had 

conferred upon them.
It Is the desire of his «Majesty that 

the overseas dominions should take a 
prominent and distinguished part in 
the great State pageant, and at the 
present time the question is being con-

NapthaCamphor Flakessidered whether some special act in 
the consecratory ceremony cannot be 

’ * 3 representatives of
a, South Africa and

__ i^very one of the
mentioned,

entrusted to 
Canada, Aust
New Zealand.

as wellA Peculiar Recaro!
Haverhill, Mass, May 20—A 

baseball record was equalled m 
the New Bngiand league game 
here V da_, between Haverhill and 
Worcester, when McGainewell the 
Haverhill tirst baseman went 
through a full nine innings game 
without a single put out and with 
duly one assist.

CONTAINS For the preservation of Furs, Clothes 
Carpe,s, Blankets, etc., against the 
ravages of the household Moth that 
causes somuch destruction

practically 
will bo

dia. Newfoundland, ___
every portion of the Empire, 
more adequately represented both in 
Westminster Abbey and in the royal 
procession through the streets of Lon
don than has ev’êr been the caso be
fore. The officers of the Home Dis
trict Command, who have been made 
responsible for the military arrange
ments, are making provision for the 
accommodation of some 3,000 sol
diers. representing every part of the 
King’s dominions abroad. Five hun
dred officers and men are going from 
India. 000 from Canada, over .100 
from Australia and other parts of the 
Southern Hemisphere. while such

6laces as Nigeria. Uganda. Borneo, 
!ong Kong and other far-away out

posts of civilization will be fittingly 
represented. It is to be the greatest 
pageant of Empire yet seen in Lon
don. The navy, the home army and

i/mu&ot

Philadelphia, with 13 
11 defeats, will have to win 75 
out of 130 remaining games, mak
ing their percentage .577 lor 130 
games. Chicago, with 13 victories 
and 12 defeats, must win 75 out 
of 129 games, givieg them a per
centage of .581 for 129 games.

every season

PBICB 10c. FEB. PACKAGE
Mr*. B. E. Beil well, of 337 Pro- 

▼enclier Ave., St. Boniface, Winnipeg, 
eaya ;— “ Some time ago my chiMjpeu 
took diphtheria, and while attending 
them the poiaon entered a small scratch 
on the second finger of my left hand. 
This became very sore and blood-poison
ing soon set in. 1'or months after the 
children were quite well I was suffer
ing from a shockingly bad finger. The 
scratch was caused originally by a pin, 
and in itself, was not at all serious. 
The consequences, however, of neglect
in' this scratch, woro vow r-crious to me.

“When the blood-vuLoainç set In 1 tried 
poultices and u r^uve 1 had in the houso. 
These, however, did not Lave the desired

DICKISON & TROY
DRUGGISTS and OPTICIANS

PHONE 76.Played 23 Innings ,
Crete, Nev., May 22.—Donne 

College and Peru Normal School 
fought, out a 23-inning game here 
Thursday, Donne winning. 1 to 0, 
when the college pitcher. Kretzin- 
ger, hit for a home run. There 
were only four hits on each side. 
Each team made five errors.

ST, JOHN VALLEY
;.uvev, uunuvei, uiu enie wju .
e foct- Quito on the c mtrary the finger " 
became more and inoro swollen arvt dis- i 
colored. Ittneu began tofostu.-.audlhnd , 
to call in a docto-. II» lanced tho finger 
to let out the pus, ai d you can imagine ) 
h-wr painful tho finger wad D *->rito his 
euro, howov.r, it again foat.ored amt the » 
oiturnouts liuimo -ts, vnd o; b r pivp ii ;• ; 
tions which tho doctor gavo me kvoinud 
absolutely unable tobvingabmi tuny relief.

“ Ti.e d'ictor thereupon advised mot >go ,j 
Irvo th ibt. Boniface Ho-pitul. 1 feared ■ 
ih it if I wont to the Ho-pital tho finger , 
would be urn:«mated. Wo were told of a ' 
ca- ? to my own In which Z im-lluk
ha-1 eiibotedacuro v-non everything else 1 
li.i l ia.led and the doctor had .said that 
on 7 auioutation could save tho person's

11 A' •. 'therefore, decided to give Zara- 
B :!t a trial. A euiiplv was procured, and ; 
wj co i. me ne -d the Zam-Buk treatment.
It on'jr nee led a few days to show the 
v. ' ; >r'n of this cp. The bluod-poUoning 
n-i i i a da imuati on wer > reduced, the pain 
i> j ime less aev.Lo, and it was evident 
vo-y ehorLly tiiat the trouble was being 
rod nco l to a lesi and still less area. We 
persevered with tlie Zam-Buk and in the 
•j v! the fes'ering m>vo was thoroughly 
cleaned, then hvaled. In under three 
weeks from tir>t couuneming with Zam- 
B.ik, tho tin-or w is entirely well ; and 
h ul weapalie t Zana-rmk in tho first place, 
instead of trying ordinary preparations, 
no doubt 1 Hiiuntd hive saved myself 
h iurs i nd hours of acute agony.”
)Al« mothers should note this case. Zara Buk 

is a sure cure for blood p.-.ihoninç, fertering, 
onto, BtirAtihee from barbed wire, bruises, 
c;ecma, rashua, tetter, soit rheum, faoe sores, 
ul.-vrs, piles, b.d leg. varico e veins, and all 
: k'.n injuri-saud diseases. MV a box. all drag- 
gista and stores or post fr?e from Zam Buk Go.,
T ironto, for price. Send lc stamp for postage 
of *ree tri il box. Hof u-e all i-citations

Longboat Scores Holmer
Tom Longboat, .-peaking of the 

race at New York Sunday week, 
after giving credit to Quea\ said 
that he wan glad to I-eat H ans 
Holmer. “lies a Canadian ’’ said 
Tom, “but just, to gum the favor of 
the spectatois, he wore the stai> 
and stripes for a heir. Any mar. 
who is ashamed of hi< eouiviy anti 
his ting deserves a s und trouncing, 
and I am glad h»» git it."

Is YourGovernment Willing to Run St. John 
Valley Railway.——The Line Must 

Connect The Transcontional 
With St. John. Loaf Like

Otraw, Out, Mny 19 —The senate 
this morning pa?sed the St. John 
Valley Railroad bill as sent hy by 
the Commons without amendment. 
Tr au t homes the Intercolonial to 
lease and oper«t- ihe line as s«x)D as 
it is buili.

sP JF your flour is of 
"*■ the right quality, 

jAy it ought to produce uniformly
good bread. When the loaf 

tj)VS< rX comes out of the oven it 
f I \ ought to be appetizing and 

* ^ inviting m appearance. The
crust should be crisp, tender and sweet as a 
nut. The pores of the bread should be regular 
showing uniform expansion by the yeast and 
every loaf should be light, plump and should 
expand over the top of the pan. .Bread 
made from Ogilvie’s

Diamond Dust
It looks like two good games 

today! p
Don’t knock today, Boost. A 

cheer in the right moment may | 
win a game for the hoys.

Don’t tell the Umpire he has a 
glass eye, we’re all liable to mis 
takes at times.

Makes Home Baking Easy

NO HOSPITAL FORCampbellton In Line
Camphellton is in line with 

their team, but Newcastle has not 
started to organize yet. The 
Campbellton Graphic says:

‘ After vainly waiting for the 
talk» rs to give a hand the boys 
have go- together and started the 
Ba*e l all Club the nisei ve-«. Messrs. 
F. c. L'jiz. Geo. F. Miles and J. M 
Moores, have shouldered the 
burden and look to the young men. 
and Id for ththr support. Get 
that >eason at once." %

What's the need of the Newcastle 
boys waiting for the talneis ? 
Why not call a meeting at once 
and organize ?

MR. LAWLER Royal Household FloorQUEEN MARY
As Princess Mary of Teck.

HE TOOK GIN RILLS
II you ever hear anyone say that 

Rheumatism can’t be cured, ask them if 
they have ever tried GIN PILLS. Or 
ask them to write us for proof that GIN 
PILLS have cured hundreds and 
hundreds of cases of Rheumatism, 
Sciatica, Lumbago, Pain in the Back and 
other troubles caused by weak Kidneys 
or Bladder.

Rheumatism can be cured—is being 
cured every day—by GIN PILLS. Here 
is the best kind of proof.

Ogden, N.S.
“I have been troubled with Rheu

matism so bad that I could not work. 
A doctor tended me and told me to go 
to the hospital but all to no good until 
a friend told me to try GIN PILLS. 1 
did so and after taking a few boxes, I 
un perfectly well»” D, J LaWLHR.

Tike GIN PILLS on our positive 
guarantee that they will cure you or 
money refunded. 50c a box—6 for 
#3.50. Order from us if your dealer 
cannot supply them. Sample box free 
M you write na. National Drag and 
Chrtniral Co.. Dept. NB. Toronto. 10

Tfce original 
Ota PlUa made by 
National Drug and 

VfKjSffiSB Chemical Ca. el 
Canada llmttad.

always comes up to the highest standard ot 
excellence when made right. It is always uniform, 
and good to look at as well as good to eat.

Summer and wintep, day after day, month after 
month, “ROYAL HOUSEHOLD” is milled by 
exactly the same process from exactly the same 
standard uniform grade of the best RedFyfc wheat. 
And this uniformity is guaranteed by rigid safe- 
guarding tests at the mills before the flour is shipped.

Get ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR 
from your grocer and stick to it.
- "Orihi.'. Bui 1m . Cook”, with raj page, of recipe, that

PSflfea have been tried and tested, will be sent free if you will send us
your address and mention the name of your dealer. 35KB TIE fGILVU FLilB BULLS CfL, LIMITED, - MONTREAL.

CONCERT HALLS HONORED

Absolutely Pure
The only baking powder 
made from Royal Qrape 

Oream ot Tartar
NO ALUM.N0 UME PHOSPHATE

A Coronation Coiffure.
Coronation year Is to be made the 

occasion for a great effort on the part 
of the Incorporated Hairdressers' 
Guild of Great Britain to create a 
purely British fashion in coiffures. 
With this object an exhibition is 
shortly to be held In London which 
will have the support of hairdressers 
and every branch of the trade in all 
parts of England and Scotland. There 
will be an exhibition of designs, and 
the one selected by a committee of 

l«dper|e .will be recommended to the 
whole trade for adoption as the recog
nised fashionable pattern. The Court 
hair-dressers are said to have taken 
up the idea with entnusiasm, and if 
the project proves to be as successful 
as its promoters anticipate, Parisian 
and Viennese domination will go bv 
’he board. The new coiffure is to be 
distinctly British.

TWENTY SIX-FOOTERS The death of Lady Ilarbertoo, 
poititet-r of the divided skirt, recalls 
her 'insuccès-fol 1»yl action against a 
hotel keeper who rvfu-ed to serve her 
with a hmeal. Her unsuccessful 
crusade as ►howd that peopjg cannot 
be einancipand. Ttifik mon euaxu- 
cipatti themselves. K V*

up on oatmeal.”
Oats contain more body-building food, 

more brain-building food, more nerve-build
ing food than any other grain that grows.
No other item in all human diet compares 
In importance with oats. Nothing else
creates so much energy. ------ ,

Jtat thousands of people buy this food bellton on Tuesday to spend a short 
carelessly. They accept oatmeal made 
from oats as they run—the plump and the 
email, the rich and the worthless.

Quaker Oats Is made from the creau of 
tho oats, selected by 62 siftings. Only ten 

* b^*el ure good enough for use 
In this food. The result is a richness and 
Surer that all enjoy, and the maximum

•mty ft*

te lake, mid and peek*.Nqw is the time to get rid of your 
rheumatism. You will find Chamber 
Iain’s Linimf nt wonderfully effective 
One application will convince you * 

its merits. Tiy it. For sale by u’l 
dealers, ~

Asquith's Residence.
The private residence of 

Minister Asquith, at 20 Gavendhh 
square, coveted by reason of is 
.plendld reception rooms, old ma-, 
rtogany staircase and walls painted y 
Sir John ThofnhlU two centuries ago, 
has been scoured for the Corenetlon 
cjr Vs :y CufyJ,

’e Van’s Female Pills
>• French regulator ; never faJa These
exceedingly dot— *--------- — “
s portion ot tne 
Imitations. D 
•r three *

box at a

one-half cent It pay to
Mailed to

«a*?wm

KVTT y

u'Y.J •] i


